Rodeo action climaxes Western Week activities

CISD to use same tax rate, assessment ratio

City commissioners to pass water use bill

TP&W biologist says Martin Lake fish kill unsolved
Carthage fire calls

Road numbering system sought

Rusk appoints

Robbery suspects arrested,

NARPE chapter meets

BISD approves tax ratio

Obituaries

PJC trustees to study budget
Editorials ★ Columns ★ Opinions

Congress should correct mistakes

Sensing the news

Labor relations obsolete

Your Social Security

Backyard Gardener

Cold remedy selections baffling

Who's No. 1?

Calculate your Social Security benefits

UT-Tyler orientation, registration to start

Moderate weather today

Watchwords

SERVICE MOTORS DOES IT CHEAPER!

10.98% A.P.R. ON NEW CARS AND TRUCKS (DOMESTIC)

SO ASPEN
2-Dr., 6 Cylinder
Gas Saver

SO DODGE P/U
4-Dr., 6 Cylinder
Gas Saver

SO Le BARON
4-Dr., 6 Cylinder
Gas Saver

SO D-50
4-Speed, 6 Cylinder
Gas Saver

SO Hooper
4-Dr., 6 Cylinder
Gas Saver

Only $2998 per week
(48 Mos., Cash Price $6500, $750 Down & T.T. and L.)

Only $2995 per week
(48 Mos., Cash Price $5500, $750 Down & T.T. and L.)

Only $3977 per week
(48 Mos., Cash Price $6500, $750 Down & T.T. and L.)

Only $3277 per week
(48 Mos., Cash Price $8400, $750 Down & T.T. and L.)

Also: SUPER SAVINGS ON USED CARS-GOOD SELECTION

Financing Subject To Credit Approval

SERVICE MOTORS
Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge

Loop 89
Phone 693-6666
At Carthage Arena

Rodeo gets off to flying and kicking start

A standing room only crowd at the Carthage arena watches rodeo action August 7.

One of the cowgirls cuts it close encircling a barrel in the barrel racing competition.

It's tough trying to turn over a 200-300 pound calf.

Brute strength is one of the essentials in wrestling a steer.

Story and photos by Brian Zemsky

Clowning around is one of the acts put on by the rodeo clown.

The rodeo parade was a prelude to the six events: bareback, calf rope, saddle bronc, steer wrestling, barrels and bull riding.

American Legion scholarship received

Stacy heads for Panola Junior College baseball

Applications available for students in October in Anderson County

Knights offer help with college costs

Cowboys make trade

Stalls departs

We Now Have
- PVC Fittings and Pipe
- Different Sizes of PVC Pipe 1 to 3 inches
- 5 inch Drain Pipe Silk or perforated
- Duct Couplers from 1 to 3 inches for repairing leaks in Emergencies

DICK'S BARN TRACTOR CO.

Your Car Should Be Seen And Not Heard
Perhaps a New Exhaust Could Be Your Best Bet!

Skipper's 707 Tire Service
In Panola County Cattlemen Association

Western Week activities mean excitement

Watchmen staff photos
Board approves firm's land use

DeBerry man killed

Court backs road number plan

Trustees okay budget

New school accepted